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DISAGREES WITH LOWELL.

Marketing Becomes a Pleasuro

J When you can do it in a store where
cleanliness, convenience and comlort, are
distinct features. .You'll find these things
fully embraced in our. store.

t Added to this the superlative quality of
our groceries and provisions, our generous
methods and our prompt and efficient de-

livery system-an- d you ,have the chief ele-

ments of our trade-winni- ng combination.

Standard Grocery Co.
'The Bes&IGroceries

FACTS FOR TEACHERS.

I.lst of Cabinet Officers ami Suiwwe
Court With Salaries of Each,

The East Oregonlan hag Just re-

ceived two Utters from young women
vho expect Jo take the teachers' ex
animations this spring:. Inquiring as
to the members, of the president's
cabinet, their salaries and other In

formation concerning them and also
for facts about he supreme court.

In order that the Information may
become available for others who are
seeking It the following Is submitted
through the East Oregonlan: The
members of President Roosevelt's
cabinet. In the order of their succes- -

fion to the presidency la case of va
cancles, are a follow: Secretary of
state, Elihu Root; secretary of the
treasury. George B. Cortelyou; sec
retary of war, William Tait; Attorney
general, Charles J. Bonaparte; post-

master general. George I Von Heyer;
secretary of the navy, Victor H. Met-cal- f;

secretary of the Interior, James
R. Garfield; secretary of agriculture,
James Wilson, and secretary of com-

merce and labor, Oscar 8. Strauss.
Their salaries are $12,000 per year,
each.

The members of the supreme court
are as follows: Melville W. Fuller,
chief Justice, salary $13,000 per year;
David J. Brewer, Edward D. White,
Rufus W. Peckham, Joseph McKen-r.- a.

Oliver W. Holmes, William R.
Day and William H. Moody, associ-
ates, salaries $12,500.

The East Oregonlan takes pleasure
In answering the queries In this man-

ner and invites young people to send
in their questions at any time. They
will be answered promptly and to the
best ability of the paper.

MISS FROOME. RESIGNS.

Mi Ceiealne MwrlKwse' Will Fill

Vacancy at Field School.

Miss Eva Froome, well known and
popular teacher In the Field school,
has tendered Tier resignation to the
school board and the same was ac-

cepted at a board meeting th's after-
noon.

Miss Celestlne Moorhouse, daughter
of Major and Mrs. Moorhous, was
chosen to fill the vacancy and It is

COLDS
The very hour a cold starts la the

time to check It Don't wait It may
become deep-seat- ed and the cure will
be harder then. Every hour lost at
the start may add days to your suf-

fering Take.

Cold Capsules
Used In time they save all that

might follow sickness, worry, ex-

penses. They never fall.

Tallman &Co.
Leading Druggists.

B

i

understood she will take Miss
Froom's roem next week. Miss
Mis Moorhouve is now teaching at
Hermiston.

MUs Froome Has been a teacher in
the Pendleton schools for several
,var8 and her resignation will cause
much regret.

State Ma finger Jlere.
State Manager F. E. Taylor of the

Fraternal Brotherhood, accompanied
by Mrs. Taylor, arrived In the city
this morning on a fraternal visit to
the order. They will attend the Elks-bal- l

tonight and tomorrow will leave
for La Grande and Baker City, where
they visit the societies of the order.
They will return to Pendleton within
a few days to attend a lodge session
of the order here. M. I. Chappelle,
deputy supreme president, who has
been in the city for several days, will
accompany them to eastern Oregon.

Pendleton Circle Will Entertain.
Pendleton circle of the Women of

Woodcraft will give a card party and
entertainment at Odd Fellows' hall
this evening to which the public Is in-

vited. An admission of 15 cents will
be charged to defray the expenses.
Five hundred will be played and a
pleasant time Is promised. Refresh-
ments will be served during the
evening.

Chase-Warre- n Wedding.
Miss Lillian R. Chase and Ray E.

Warren of Sunnyslde, near Freewater,
were married at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Morris at Sunnyslde, Tues-

day evening by E. L. Dodd of that
place. Both of the young people
came from Minnesota to Umatilla
county but will reside at Sunnyslde
permanently. The groom Is a broth
er pf Mrs. J. E. Morris.

McDuffee-Owe- n.

Martin McDuffee and Miss Mary L.
Owen were united in marriage at the
Methodist parsonage today at noon.
The ceremony was performed by eRv.
W. T. Euster In the presence of a
number of relatives and friends.
The newly married people are from
the country north of town and will
make their home on the groom's
ranch.

Arrived at Haskell Institute,
The East Oregonlan has Just re

ceived a letter fronL Andrew Allen,
son of Joe Allen, the well known Um-

atilla Indian, who left here some time
ago for the Haskell Indian school In
Kansas, saying that he had arrived
and Is well pleased with the school.
There are over 700 Indian students at
he school.

Heavy Travel to Portland.
About 'B0 passengers left here this

morning on the O. R. & N. local
train for points west. The local tra'n
does an excellent business and the
company is delighted at the patron-

age being given It. The public Is al-

so welt pleased with the service and
hope to see it extended to La
Grande and Baker City this spring.

Left for Los Angeles.
Mrs. M. E. Folsom and her daugh-

ter. Mrs. Julia E. Kinney, left this
afternoon for Los Angeles, where they
will visit friends and relatives for
several weeks.

Do You Gel Your Portion of tha Cream ?

Are you absolutely certain that your milk is free from

dirt or infection and that it is handled in a clean, sanitary
manner? The only way to procure good rich, clean milk

not that with the cream poured off is to get milk in
bottles.

That is the KindVcSSeU;

Pendleton Creamery Co.
Phone Main 155

8th Semi-Annu- al

Payment of Interest.
The regular semi-annu- al Installment of Interest on deposits

In the Savings Department of this bank will be due and credited

on February first. Same will be ready for payment on or after

that date. Interest not withdrawn "will be added to principal.

Commercial National Bank
UNUEDflSTATES DEPOSITORY.

George Mclvln Fuller of Eugene on
Bute Politic.

George Molvln Fuller of Eugone,
takes Issue with Judge S. A. Lowell
of this city on Statement No. 1 In a
communication to the Portland Ore
gonlan as follows: '

Since Judge Lowell of Pendleton, Is
considered one of the brainiest repub
llciiiiH of the flute, his argument con-

tained in a communication to the
Oregonlan of recent date, in opposl
tlon to Statement No. 1 will be given
serious consideration by prospective
candidates and voters.

There are others who think they
are good republicans, who will disa-
gree with Judge Lowell as to the mer-
its of what he teams "a chimera an
excrescence upon the primary law."
There are good republicans In this
state who believe the republican par-
ty should still be still farther "purl- -

fled by fire." These republicans
will stand by Statement No. 1 until
the last member of the. old and cor-
rupt political ring is burled In Ob
livion.

What matters if this "chimera"
does threaten the election of a demo-
crat to the United States senate from
Oregon? Let the republican party
put up men for office whose records
are pure and with unquestioned abil-
ity and no such danger wilt appear.
Statement No. 1 was not designed to
favor politicians; therefore Judge
Lowell or others will not convince the
people of its defects by calling It
names and appealing for political or-
ganization.

I am a republican, I hope, having
voted that ticket for 34 years, but I
believe the Interests of the people
should be considered before the wel-
fare of party.

If the use of Statement No. 1 has
done no greater harm than disorgan-
ize the republican party in Oregon its
merits certainly far outweigh its de-
merits. It has put Oregon in the lead
of a political reform that bids fair to
sweep over every state of the union.
It has landed an Oregon senator. In
the Gridiron club, and In many ways
given the state unusual distinction.
It was Statement No. 1 and not the
primary law that enable our legis-
lature to elect a senator on the first
ballot with decency and dispatch.

ELKS BALL TOXIGHT.

Hall Presents Most Inviting Appear
ance for Happy Gi.herlng.

Tonight the Pendleton Elks will
give their long anticipated dancing
party and It promises to be the
finest fraternal social event that ever
occurred In the city. In preparation
for the occasion the hajl, banquet
room and balcony have been appro-
priately decorated. In the center of
the dancing room there will be a big
mounted elk surrounded with ever-
greens, while palms and other plants
win adorn other portions of the halj.
The orchestra will be screened off
with a light curtain bearing In big
letters the Inlfals of the order. B. P.
Pi E.

The banquet room has been made
Into an evergreen forest, and light-
ed with Chinese lanterns, will present
a pleasant and novel appearance.
Small tables will be scattered
throughout the forest and at these re-

freshments will be served during the
evening, while music will be dis-
pensed from a stage in one corner.
G. M. Carey, manager , of the St.
George restaurant, will have charge
of the room and the service will be
by a dining car crew from the Spokane-

-Pendleton passenger.
In preparing for the big event to-

night the Elks have spared neither
labor nor expense. The committee
having charge of the affair is com-
posed of J. R. Raley, Mark Moorhouse
and Paul Sperry, while C. J. Fergu-
son, exalted ruler, has also been as
sisting'.

Music for the dance will be fur
nished by Johnson's orchestra of 10
pieces.

The affair tonight Is exclusively for
Elks and their ladies and all mem-
bers of the antlered herd In the city
and surrounding places are preparing
to attend.

SMALL BLAZE AT RICE HOME.

Extinguished With Lawn Hose Before
Department Locates tlm Fire.

A blare that was hard tor the fire
department to locate Occurred this
forenoon. It was Jn the basement of
G. M. Rice's home on South Garden
street and was extinguished by Mrs.
Rice while the two central companies
were flying on a "wild goose" chase
to Thompson street.

Just how the fire became started Is

not known, but.lt is believed the lit-

tle R'ce boy carried a burning stick
of wood Into the basement The
flames set some paper and excelsior
on fire and also charred a few pieces
of wood. The blase was extinguished
ed by Mrs. Rice with the aid of the
garden hose.

Through a mistake the location Of

the fire was 'phoned to the police
station as on Thompson street, and
both companies hurried in that di-

rection. By the time the real loca-

tion of the conflagration vwaa discov-
ered the thing was over with.

Snyder Sale Tomorrow.
The sale of farming Implements

and livestock advertised by Joseph
Snyder will take place tomorrow at
the Hill place, four miles west of the
city on the Umatilla river. A large
number of team horses and all of his
threHh'ng machine equipment will be
offered for sale and It promises to be
well attended.

Will Conduct Auction Sales.
Colonel William Yohnka of Rits-vlll- e,

arrived today to conduct the
auction sale for Joe Snyder four miles
west of the city, tomorrow and he
aUo expects to conduct the sale to be

held 12 miles north of the city by A.

B. Coolfy on February 17.

Albany,' Ore., has a new Boost
club. , .ia ..

0. Of 0. 10 PUY
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SCHEDULE OF BASKET- -

BALL GAMES ARRANGED.

University of Onyon, Walla Walla
ami Sokane Teams Coining to
Petullcton Dining Present Month
Good Double game With Ia Grande
Tomorrow Night. '

The athletic event of the winter In
eastern Oregon high school circles
will be the basketball game which Is
to be played In this city on Friday
evening, February 14, between the
University of Oregon's first team and
the Temlleton high school team.

Arrangements for this Important
game are now being made by the lo-

cal team and t Is being looked for-

ward to with Intense Interest. Since
the U. of O. team Is one of the
strongest on the coast, th's contest
will have much to do with fixing
Pendelton's place In basketball cir-
cles of the state.

The local team ha arranged for
one game each week during the re-

mainder of the winter, games now
scheduled being those with the Walla
Walla high school team on Saturday,
February 22, and with the Spokane
high school team on Friday, Febru
ary 28. Other games will be announc
ed later.

Tomorrow Night's Game.
Much interest Is being shown n

the doubls game which will be play
ed at the assembly hall of the high
school In this city tomorrow evening
between the boys' and girls' teams
of La Grande and Pendleton high
school. The girls' team wll play the
first and the boys' team the second
half of the game and both teams are
in excellent condition for the contest.
Pendleton high school girls defeated
the La Grande girls three weeks ago
by a score of 6 to 4 and the La
Grande girls are coming over to win,
they have said. The boys' teams
have never played before.

The line-u- p of the teams will be as
follows:

Glrls'team Nona Johnson and Eu
nice Vogel, forwards; Gertrude Jor-
dan, center; Daisy McPherson and
Ruth Gibson, guards.

Boys' team Penland and Johns,
forwards; Cooley, center; A. Means
and Turner,, guards.

WILL ENTERTAIN VISITORS.

14i Grande Basketball Players Will
Be Given Reception at Armory.
Following the basketball game that

will be played at the high school as-

sembly' tomorrow evening a reception
and dance will be given at the ar-
mory In honor of the visiting players.
The affair is being arranged for by
a committee of company L members
who are also high school students
and a pleasant social time Is prom-
ised. , When the Pendleton players
were at La Grande they were shown
every courtesy by the La Grande stu-dn- ts

and tomorrow night the compli-
ment will be returned.

The reception and dance will be
open to students, their friends and
the public In general.

. THEATER IS IMPROVED.

Oregon Has New Curtain Will Be

Made Roof Garden for Summer.
Another valuable Improvement to

the Oregon theater has been made In

the form of a new curtain. It Is

something that was planned by the
Streeter-Brya- n people when they first
took the house and now that It la

duly Installed there Is little left to re-

mind one of the old Frazer theater.
The new curtain Is artistically ar-

ranged and being clean and new af-

fords a pleasant change from the old
one that did service so long.

Other improvements In the play-

house are being planned by the
Streeter-Brya- n company and one of
the blKest things In view Is the con

version of the theater Into a roof
garden for the summer months.

La Grande Pioneer Here.
W. J. snodgrass. a pioneer mer

chant and sawmill man of La Grande,
! in th cltv today on a brief bUBl- -

n trin on his return from Port
land to his home. He conducted the
first store In the new town of la
rtmnrtft but for a number of years

has been engaged In the mercantile
and stage business In the onanogan
.ni.ntrv- - He haa been confined to a
hospital In Portland with a stroko of

paralysis for some time, but is now

about recovered.

Imnroving Bush Street.
Thl morning A. Hardin, the con

tractor, commenced work on the
grading of ' Bush street and the peo

ple of the north side are congratu
lating themselves that tne improve
ment is to be made at last. A plow
pick Is being used In the grading
work.

COMPETENT JUDGES,

Deetsrs Eadene Herbicide,
Women who make a business of beau- -

tlfylnr other women come pretty near
knowing what will bring about the best
results. Here are letters from two, con
cernlng Herplcide:

"I can recommend Newbro's "Herpl-
cide," as It stopped my hair from falling
out; and, as a dressing It has no super
ior.

"(Signed.) Bertha A. Trulllnger,
"Complexion Specialist,

"2tt Morrison St., Portland, Ore."
"After tislnr one bottle of "Herplcide

my hair has stopped falling out, and my
tfiln is entirely free from dandruff.

"(Signed.) Grace Dodg,
"Beauty Doctor,

m Bixtn Bt., Portland, ore."
Hold by leading drurirlsts. Send 10c. In

tamps for sample to The Herplcide Co.,
CMrolt, Mich.

Two sis 16 cents and 11.00.
A. O. Koeppea Bros.

EIGHT

WARM SWEATERS
v FOR.

COLD WEATHER
The kind that keep out the cold. Frost proof. Keeps
"yours truly" warm and comfortable and saveidodtor bills

$3.00r-$3.50$4.00"$4.50--$5- .00

Sweaters now going at the
price, your choice for

below zero

k i

Get One Before They're Gone.

Where You Trade to Save.

(&

and many other famous makes.

With in extra large and complete list of records for each.

S13 Main St.

For

II

Going

ROOSEVELT'S

BOSTON STORE

Established

$2.50
Fast

Haddorff's
Marshall Wendell's

Lesters

ALL NEW
Edison, Colombia,

Victor

Phonographs

Carload New Pianos Now Showing.

Thornton Music Store

Known

Successors to Ellers Piano House.

The
m

First National
Bank

Its Strength

1082

Pendleton. Oregon

Designated United States Depsslterv

Has operated under the National Bank
Act for more than a quarter of a century,
making five statements of condition each

year, besides undergoing semi-annu- al

examinations by Federal examiners. To-

day its business is larger than ever in

its history.

It invites new business on the basis of

its strength and security.
; Courteous

treatment, progressive methods and a

careful consideration of your require-

ments are assured.

SECURITY

OUR SUNSHINE COLO CREAM
IS SOMETinXG WHICH IS WORTH
CONSIDERING. FOR THE FACE
AND HANDS, EVEN GOOD FOR
BABY'S SKIN. IT IS SOOTHING
AND COOLING AND CONTAINS
NOTHING WHICH IS INJURIOUS,
AS WE GUARANTEE EVERY JAR
SOLD AT 25c.

815 MAIN ST.

PAGES.

(The Ewt OreRonian is eastern Oregon! repreaeatatiYe paper. It
leads ud the people appreciate it and show it by their liberal patrol-age- .

It ia the advertising medium of this acctlcn.


